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摘   要 





    第二章重点考察西班牙对南部穆斯林地区的征服，即摩洛战争的开始阶段。
首先概括介绍了西班牙海外扩张的时代背景，然后介绍了西班牙到菲律宾之前的
摩洛社会，分别从摩洛的宗教、政治、军事方面了解摩洛社会的背景。 
    从 1565 年西班牙远征队在宿务征服当地穆斯林罗阇图帕斯（Tupas）开始，
到 1635 年西班牙人成功地在三宝颜建立了一个坚固的堡垒，西班牙人企图把棉
兰老和苏禄的穆斯林变成臣属，收取贡赋，驱逐外国的伊斯兰教传道者，引进天















































































This work mainly focus on the first part of the Moro wars in the southern of the 
Philippines in term of time which aims to figure out the character of the war under the 
drive of the economy originated by the Spaniards. The Muslims lived in the southern 
islands called Moro by the Spaniards defiant vigorous for their freedom and religion 
regardless of bloodshed and sacrifice. 
The first chapter is the Preface which introduces this work’s purpose and meaning. 
It also clarified the academic history, the research method, the content. 
The second chapter intents to study the first phase of Moro wars. At first study the 
prehispanic society of the Philippines, the religion, the politics, the military, describe 
the economic, politics aims of the Spanish colonialism. 
 The first phase of the conflict between the Spaniards and the Muslims in the 
Philippine archipelago began around the time of Legazpi’s arrival and ended with the 
Spaniards build a fort in Zamboanga in 1635.In 1578 the first Spanish attempts to 
make vassals of the Sulu and Maguindanao, expel the Islam preachers, fetch in 
Christian missionaries. Captain Esteban Rodriguez de Figueroa killed by the 
Maguindanao in 1596,the first plan for the formation of a colony in Maguindanao and 
its intimate relation with Spanish attempts to conquer the Moluccas. Moro raids on the 
Visayas in 1599, lead to compete with Spaniards over Visayas. Spaniards sent 
retaliatory expeditions to weaken the Muslims. An important factor at this stage was 
the presence in neighboring areas of the Dutch, rivals of the Spaniards in commerce 
and religion. 
The third chapter conceived as beginning with the establishment of the Zamboanga 
fort in 1635 in a site that formed part of the dominions of the Sulu ruler, ended with 
its abandonment in 1663 on account of Koxinga’s threat. It clearly revealed Spanish 
intentions-the conquest of Muslim lands and the eventual conversion of the people 
into their religion. The Spanish victory in the Maguindanao in 1637 and in Sulu in 
1638 made them optimistic about the future of their designs .Missions were 














missionary activities to slow down. The ensuing and more aggressive Spanish policy 
to make a final conquest was accompanied by a studied plan to depopulate Muslim 
settlements and destroy farms and plantations. Failing to attain their objectives and 
facing the threat of a Dutch attack on Manila, the Spaniards found it expedient to 
make peace treaties with the Muslim rulers who needed a respite themselves to 
recover from the devastating and cruel enemy attacks. To further make secure their 
gains, the Spaniards capitalized on dynastic or political rivalries between the Pulangi 
chiefs. Meanwhile the Sulu resistance was aided by Muslim allies from neighboring 
Makassar and the tributary peoples from Basilan. But defeated in battle, the Sulus 
were unable to prevent the construction of Spanish outposts and mission in Sulu. They 
once more looked to the Dutch for assistance. In any case neither the Sulus nor the 
Maguindanaos were actually conquered. Except for a few points in the north of 
Mindanao where the Spaniards had missions, practically the whole island remained 
subject to Qudarat. 
 The fourth chapter: analyze the Moro Wars in terms of the economy, politics, 
leadership, policy these decisive factors, and the practical meaning. Muslims 
successful defiant the Spanish invasion owe to lots of crushing elements, the first is 
Muslim sultanates already in central form whom the sultans can control countless 
settlements different from the north at the advent of the Spaniards. They can easily 
attain the help through intermarriage with nearby Muslim sultanates. The most 
important is the Islam ideology increasing along with the campaign. Ulama manifesto 
Islam is the responsibility and patriotism, Islam give the more strength when a 
vigorous people need. 
Conclusion: sum up the true character of Moro wars, pinpoint out the exploitation 
and invasion of the Spanish colonialism. This war impacted the 
politics,religion,society,civilization of the Philippines, so as to affect the unity and 
unification of the Republic of Philippines till now .  
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识概念 终被 20 世纪的摩洛大督们描述为“摩洛民族”。 
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菲律宾南部的 大岛屿棉兰老群岛上现在大约有 300 到 700 万的穆斯林，其
中有 13 个不同的种族住在那里。种族差别和它的政治性被政府进行的一系列重
置计划所升高，即在 1903 年穆斯林占棉兰老人口的 76%，到 1990 年的时候他们
只占了 19%，从吕宋和米沙鄢天主教徒移民的结果是现在的棉兰老穆斯林只在














                                                        
① “摩洛(Moro)”一词源于古代西非的毛里塔利亚，后来西班牙用来泛指侵入伊比利亚半岛的北非柏柏人
（Berber），随着西班牙人的海外扩张，就变成了西班牙人对穆斯林的蔑称。 































西班牙历史学家巴兰提斯（Vicente Barrantes）和蒙特罗•维达(Jose Montero y 
Vidal)把这个战争叫做“Guerras Piraticas②”（海盗战争）。这些作家的观点是棉兰
老和苏禄的穆斯林居民除了是海盗之外什么也不是，反对他们的战争只是一个惩










                                                        
① 谢为民：《论菲律宾的穆斯林问题》，东南亚研究，1990 年，第 2 期，第 30 页。 
② Jose Montero y Vidal,Historia de la pirateria malayo-mahometana en Mindanao,Jolo y Borneo, Madrid:Impr.y 
Fundicion de Manuel Tello,1888.p.135. 
③ H.de la Costa.S.J,The Jesuits in the Philippines,1581-1768, Cambridge:Harvard University Press,1961, p151. 
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